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PERSONALS AND BRIEFS.
Notes of Happenings and,People You

Know.
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Mrs. linen Guarrant and children
her father'*, Mr. .). A. Armit*

ndurant had perfect
tomatoes for dinner on the 7th of this
m.mth out ol her garden.

Mrs. W. T. Manton is visiting her
daughters who are teaching, the one
at Abingdon, the other at Roanoke.

Mrs. Saunders, of Front Royal, is

again in the home of Mr. .1

Armistead for the winter.
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beautifully and together with the ar-
-.aliment of Dr. Schemmel,

formed . very inspiring part of the
service.

There was some active buying in
some of our stores on last Saturday
though the clouds of the day rested
upon trade circles while it shut out
the clear shining of the sun. What
we need is a warm rain, a good to¬
bacco season and then watch the buy¬
ers and the sellers as they get the
hustle on.

Thin hurrying in the
Herald job office, but we are always

to turn out your job in quick
time and faultless style.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McKttWl
turned to their borne in Waal
on Tuesday last after ¦ delightful visit
to Farmville friends.

Mrs. John Stokes carried the baby
to Richmond last week to consult a

specialist, Our hope is that ¦ cute

will be quick and com

We heard of a little boy who has
drawn sharp distinction between
and "sit." To quote from him: "Hens

Dd lay and people sit and lie."

Our doctors have distinct advantage
the rest of US as they always

have good excuse for being out late
and in that they can always leave be
fore the nieetm

The Lipscomb Brothers sold 425
roasting ears to the Normal one day
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people can do two things at the same

time and do each well, and others can

rule two households and both well.

Out-of-town correspondents of the
Herald have done well, but we need
more of them. Those who contri¬
bute to the columns of the Herald
have caught on to the good habit of
condensing, of giving the news with¬
out waste of words, and this is great
gain. Let others catch on to the ex¬

cellent spirit and crowd our columns
with tersely told neighborhood news.
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the betterment of the conditions of the
people.
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Auction Sale!
December 15. 1909.
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dillon from
pains small of my back. The
trouble bothered me lust a* badly al

i- during ihejday. and from the
various symptom- I knew that my
kidneys "were disordered. I finally
Went !¦¦ I' ree.-ir- liri;.- I piO-

Kidney Pills. I
had uaed them bul s ihorl time before

mis disappeared, and my kui
Devi were restored to theil normal
condition. I have hft'l no kidney
complaint sines then, and I willingly
nive Donn's Kidney Pills my endorse¬
ment."
For sale by all dealer-,. I'rice Hi)

l-ister-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents fbi the United
States.
Kememberthe name.Doan's.and

take no other.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Linacott F.r ths in¬

ternational Newspaper Bible
Study Club.

Kt*, r. 5 UMrert, D.OJ
Nov. 21at, 1909.
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Protect Your
Children
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IF YOU'D DIETOMORRO
how would it be? Von know
ter than we db. You know,
though, a good lifeinsun
icy is as food | ''ld
in the bank. If you have one

and need more we'll nake a pro¬
position you can't dooli
Splendid company, perfect safe-

AMERICAN NATIONAL LIFE IN¬
SURANCE COMPANY

OAKLAND Se MARTIN, lien. Atfta.
Farmville, Va.


